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Anticipation
41' (12.50m)   2020   Valhalla Boatworks   V-41 Center Console
Miami  Flintshire  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Valhalla Boatworks
Engines: 2 Yamaha Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: V8 Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 425 Max Speed:
Beam: 11' 7" Cabins/Heads: / 1
Max Draft: 2' 9" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 49 G (185.49 L) Fuel: 557 G (2108.47 L)

$975,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Center Consoles
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2020
Beam: 11'7'' (3.53m)
Max Draft: 2' 9'' (0.84m)
LOA: 40' 6'' (12.34m)
Heads: 1

Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Dry Weight: 15888 lbs
Fuel Tank: 557 gal (2108.47 liters)
Fresh Water: 49 gal (185.49 liters)
Holding Tank: 12 gal (45.42 liters)
HIN/IMO: VHB41810B020

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Yamaha
V8
425HP
316.92KW
Hours: 472

Engine 2
Yamaha
V8
425HP
316.92KW
Hours: 472
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Summary/Description

New to the market, the Anticipation is a 2020 V41 Valhalla center console with triple 425hp Yamaha engines with
warranty until 2027 and a Buc blue hull, always lift kept.

New to the market, the Anticipation is a 2020 V41 Valhalla center console with triple 425hp Yamaha engines with
warranty until 2027 and a Buc blue hull, always lift kept. Fast and efficient performance, precision handling and a very
stable ride. Mechanical, plumbing, and electrical systems designed and built to unmatched levels. Customized
Seakeeper installation that does not sacrifice storage or deck space. Excellent visibility through frameless wraparound
Costa Clear windshield. Professionally maintained and lift kept, she is a 10! Please call for a private showing. 

 

Yamaha Extended Service contract through 4/22/2027
SeaKeeper warranty through 3/23/2024

Enhancements
Anchor chute with stainless steel plow anchor plus windlass
Bow thruster
Seakeeper, SK3 - warranty through 3/23/2024
Underwater lights (4)
Yamaha Extended Service contract through 4/22/2027   

Custom Options
Custom fabricated fold-down marlin tower with removable sunshade 
Outrigger poles, Gemlux, carbon fiber, 22'
Underside hardtop to match hull color
Pancake style teaser reels with molded recess into hardtop

Additional Information
Forward sun shade
Tower helm cover
Tower seat and back cover
One piece triple engine cover
Eight Gemlux swivel rod holders
500' Anchor rode / 20' anchor chain
Sea Dek at helm and console top - both upper and lower helm
100 hour engine service 4/23
Wax & detail
House batteries 2022
Engines flushed after every use
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Dockside spot zero system used to wash boat 
Lift kept, no bottom paint
Actual performance report available
Anticipation name reserved

Electronic Package
Garmin package, factory installed
Entertainment package
FLIR thermal camera
CHIRP transducer

Console Seating
Costa clear single panel for helm
Forward bench seating modules with backrests and cupholders (2)
Black acrylic helm panel for flush mount electronics installation
Compass, flush mounted at helm, lighted
Forward lounge seating
Electrical panel door for easy access to backside of helm and electronics equipment
Electric freshwater head with Y valve plumbed to holding tank
Fiberglass entry door to console interior with notched overhead for easy entry. Heavy duty stainless locking door
hardware
Fiberglass helm pod
Forward lounge seating integrated into console with cooler forward and dry storage aft with (6) Gemlux cup/rod
holders
Flush mounted cup holders on helm (4)
Fiberglass seating module with mezzanine seat with livewell
Glove box to port and starboard with USB charging outlets and 12V plug
Molded in vanity with freshwater sink and retractable shower wand
Powder coated pedestal with teak ladder treads for easy access into console
Edson stainless steering wheel with power knob
Recessed fiberglass footrest with storage
Upholstered bench seat with tackle storage and (6) Gemlux rod holders with (5) cup holders installed on bench
seat backrest

Fishing Accesories
Four (4) Electric reel outlet, 12V
Rod holders, additional Gemlux
Gaff storage, mounted under gunwale

 

Cockpit
Aft fishboxes port, starboard and center storage box plumbed to Y-valve with Whale Gulper. Forward fishbox and
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port/starboard deck boxes plumbed to automatic sump box with Whale Gulper pump located in the mechanical
compartment inside console
Bow rail, polished aluminum, recessed and low profile
Durable white outdoor upholstery for console lounge, bench seating, coaming bolsters and cockpit cooler seating
Freshwater wash down with hose bib located under gunwale and anchor locker
Heavy duty gasketing for all hatches with installation detail molded in for tight seal
Pressurized transom live well with fiberglass lid
Port side dive door
Rod holders, cockpit coaming, (6) stainless Gemlux
Salt water washdown • Self-bailing cockpit with large cockpit scuppers
Stainless 8” pop-up spring and forward cleats. Stainless hawse pipe and fixed cleat aft in cockpit.
Stainless steel gas pistons on deck hatches • Side storage lockers port and starboard

Mechanical
Aft bilge pumps (2), connected to float switches for automatic operation and manual operation through on-dash
Bocatech switches
Auto sump box located in console mechanical space
D/C pressurized freshwater system with freshwater fill on console
Deck pump-out fitting for holding tank
Electronic power assist steering
Fuel manifold system
High water alarm
Hooker sea chest live well system with high speed pickup and two (2) 4500 variable speed pump with control
knob at helm
Mid-bilge pump with float switches for automatic operation and manual operation through on-dash Bocatech
switches
PEX, freshwater system plumbing
Zip-Wake trim control system

Electrical
40 AMP battery charger (2) with separate 30 amp shore cord, 50’
Anchor light/navigation lights
Batteries, Odyssey Group 31. One (1) per engine and (3) additional house batteries
Battery distribution panel with battery cutoff and charging system breakers
Battery voltage display
Bocatech 12V switching with backlit switch labeling
Color-coded, labeled and numbered wiring system
LED interior console lighting and under gunwale multi-color lighting

Gel Coat and Paint
Live well color Aristo Blue (each)
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Upholstery
Costa Marine cover package to include console, lounge, helm seating, and bow seating
One piece engine cover

Construction
Awlgrip underside of deck coaming for improved finish
Blister resistant modified vinylester resin in entire boat
Forward anchor locker with built in anchor tube and shelf, painted Awlgrip finish
Fresh water tank, polyethylene
Fuel tanks (3) 3/16” 5052 H32 aluminum coal tar epoxy finish
Molded fiberglass aft lazarette liner
High performance isophthalic gelcoat NPG superior gloss flexibility and outstanding weathering characteristics
Holding tank, polyethylene
Hull molded fiberglass construction, using closed cell foam core in selected areas for optimized strength and
stiffness while minimizing weight
Hull gelcoat Snow White • Integrated Seakeeper mounting structure, molded in stringer grid • Lower guard rail to
match hull color, painted with stainless steel insert
Molded fiberglass cockpit liner with integrated gutter system
Nonskid for traction and durability
Patented Michael Peters Stepped V Ventilated Tunnel running surface designed to reduce drag while increasing
speed, stability and efficiency
Rub rail, painted white with stainless steel insert • Stainless steel through hulls — Titanium below waterline
Stringers, infused fiberglass with integrated wire chases • 316 stainless steel hardware throughout
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